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A public Re-auction (3.d Call) for sale of Chi ckoo Fruit produced/ cal
harvest at Govt. Seed
Multiplication Farm, Kachigam, during the period w.e.f.
2gl0g/2020 to 30/06/2021, will be held on
22/09/2020 at l r .00 a.m. at Farmer Training center,
Kachigam, Daman by the auction /harvest
committee lnteresled parties are requested to remain present at Farmer
N

the auction for bidding, subject to terms

& conditions given below: -

Training Center, Kachigam during

TERMS AND C0NDITIONS:-

l.
2.

The upset price for the bid is 5. 2,41,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh Forty one Thousand onry)
the
intended bidder are required to bid above the upset price.
The re-auction (3'd Call) shall be held on bid system. lnterested bidder shall have to deposit a token
amount
5'. 5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand Only) in cash at a time ofauction for taking pan in

of

it. The said amount slrall be refunded back to unsuccessful bidder after the auction/bid.

3.

An offer shall be considered as highest and final only if the amount of bid offered by the bidder is
announced consequenty three times uninterrupted.

4.

The highest bidder has to pay full amount of bid through Cheque/ Demand Draff/ POS Machine/
Online Net Banking within three working days from the date of issue of letter regarding intinration

of highest bidder for harvesting of Chickoo fruit otherwise their token amount of t 5000/- (Rupees
Five Thousand Only) will be for forfeited the Govemment and offer will be given to Second
highest bidder.

will

5.

Re-selling /re-auctioning
not be allowed.

6.

equal to
The successfLrl bidder will have to pay within 3 days from the date of demand an amount
Demand
l0% of the total value of the bid amount as Performance Guarantee in the form of FDR"/
Nationalized
for
any
Daman
Draft/ Cheque drawn in the favour of the Deputy Director Agriculture,

/ subletting of

standing crop to other parties by the successful bidder

/Scheduled Bank.

7.

virus /covid-19 and others
The bidder should ensure that he has to follow all the guideline ofcorona
time to time'
issued by the Covt. of India./ U.T. Administration from

g.

fruits the farm through labours / veh icle
The Bidder is himself responsible for transport the harvested
from the competent authority'
including obtaining vehicle permission etc'

g.

Proof
ofthe Aadhaar card alongwith copy ofAddress
The Bidders should submit the copies

lo.TheamountdepositedagainstPerformancecuaranteewillbereleasedonlyaftersuccessful
dues
for harvesting of chickoo Fruits after deducting
il;il;.
completion of tenure grun#io
puYuble to tl," Government' ifanY'
person (s) between l0:00 Hrs to
the inspection by the intended
for
open
is
Orchard
Govt Seed
I 1 . The Chickoo
with prior permission of the l/C of
n"**"''
iu'''
*o'ttin-g'
uny
on
Hrs
l?:00
may be obtained'
tutuitipticurion Farnr' Kachigam

12.AftertakingoverthePossessionoftlretreesintheorchard,tlresuccessfulbiddershallmakethe
and obtain countersignature
ltiuifs' including the health status of trees
orooer inventory
'f*
'f'o'"lng
Seed Multiplication Farm' Kachigam

;;;;

ra of Gort

of darnage shall be caused to the trees and other property ofthe Farm. In case ofany
a-( per instructions ofthe I/c of
such damage lbund the successful bidder lras to compensate the same
to continue
Govt. Seed Multiplication Farm, Kachigafir, failing which, the bidder rvill not be allowed

13. No any kind

occurred
the harvesting of Chickoo Fruits. The Govemment shall not be responsible for the damages
with the
lying
his
EMD
required,
to the bidder on account of such discontinuation of harvesting.
department will also be forfeited to the Govemment in order to rlcover the losses caused to

If

Government.

14. Department will not be responsible/ compensated for any damage

/

loss cause to the successful

bidder due to any natural calamity or accidental fire.

/ sale offruits is allowed on all working days during rvorking
hours till the end ofharvest season at the responsibility & cost ofsucccssful bidder.

15. The harvesting /grading /transportation

16. Assigning of any tree or trees in the orchard to other parties, by any nrean, by the successful bidder
is not allowed under any circumstances.
17. AII maintenanee operations ofthe orchard
I

will

be carried out by the de:artment.

8. The right to accept or reject any all bids, rvithout assigning any reaso 1 thereof, is reserved with the
Depuly Director of Agriculture.

19.

All thc dispLrtes arising out in this matt€r,in future are subject to the lurisdiction of the appropriate
courv Authority in the union Te'ritory of Dadra arid Nagai Haveli and Daman & Diu only.

.-5-1-.-

I

puty Director Of Agriculture
DNH and Daman & Diu

De

Copy to:

l.

All Govt. Offices in Daman District.
All Sarpanch of Village panchayats in Daman District.

2.
3. T'he ChiefExecutive Oflicer, Disrrict panchayat, Daman.
4. The C.O., DMC, Darnan.
5. P.A. to Secretary (AgricLrlture) for inforrnation please.
6. P.A. to Jt. Secretary / Director (Agriculture) for infonnation
7. TheDIO,NIC. Darnan, with request to publish this notice please.
on official
8. The Assisrant Director (OL), Secretariat Danran, for
translaiion
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